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Well it,s that time again for our annual reunion. This year it will be held at the same place as last year in Pigeon Forge, Tennessee.

The closet airport *itt Ue Knoxville, Tennessee. You can check with the airport on availability of airport shuttle and car rental service.

As you know pigeon Forge is well known for its live shows day or night of comedy and gospel. There is lots of shopping areas for the

ladies while the guys 
"orp*. 

war stories and of course they have the world famous "Dollywood" and the Great Smokey Mountains

The hospitality roorn will te open on Mon Tues and Wed. Breakfast is served daily in the main lobby included in your room rate.

Please reserve your room no later than March 286,2014 at tre following location

HOLIDAY INNEXPRESS
308 HENDERSON CHAPEL RD.
PIGEON FORGE, TN.37868
PHONE 1888774 4366

Don Perrin, Pres doc50korea@gmail.com 772 538 2876

Bettelou Perrin, Sbct. shellseekerl2S@gmail.com 772 532 6975

David Frame,VP
Frank Dennis,Treas
Autrey Dyes Sr., ChaPlin

RATE S64.99
MENTION CODE. KWV
CANCELLATION DEADLINE:
APRIL I8,2OI4

We will have our meeting on Monday Apy'il27,at 7PM. in the hospitality room. Please feel free to speak up if there is anyhing you

would like to change or add to.

We will dine at O'Charlies on Tuesday April 29 at 5:30. Everyone seems to enjoy the menu there as you are not limited to a few

choices and the staff is very accommodating.

Signup sheet will be on thi outside of the hospitality room door. We will meet back at the hospitality room at 7PM.

. We will be giving away 4- $50.00 cash door prizes. There will be 2 for ladies and 2 for the men.

o There will also be a 50-50 drawing, one for the ladies and one for the men.

If anyone wants to bring some crafts there will be a drawing for doorprizes.

If anyone would like to bake or bring any finger foods they are most welcome.

We will have refreshments and drinks in the hospitality room daily.
They disappeared in a flash last year. Hint hint

Guys, please bring your memoirs, books, pictures anything you would like to share.

left so we can get them to You.

Please put your nurme on items in case they are

We must thank Jack Schuell once again for all his hard work he put into the bird houses and special canes he made-

Best of all the tedious task of herding us all into the hospitality room for individual pictures and then into another room

for group pictures. We all appreciate the Christmas cards with our individual and group pictures. How can we ever thank you!

We want to say a special thanks to all for their donations including your time and talents to make our reunion a great success

Stay well dear friends (Bob Taylors' quote) and we hope to see you all in April.
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